Wood Distillation.

Part I, General
by IL E. Watson ('{,ne! .1. J. Su,dbor'01tgh.
1. Introd1lotion.

.
'The manufadure of charcoal from wood appears to be
one of the carliest chemical operations cal'l'ied out by prehistoric
man, In all prohahility the procei'ls was found out shortly after
the discovery of ltletallic iron, a:;; although the eal'lie:;;t iron appears
to have lwen ma(Ie by heating a mixture of wood with iron ore,
yet specimens madn at a slightly bter date bear evidence of the
use of eha roou,l in theil~ lllC111ufaeture. * In this eonnection it is interesting' to note that the chief Romees of such iron were Central
and Southern Indin, so that there is good reason to believe that
India was the first country to pro(luce eha;rconl in allY considerable quantities.
At 1\, S011H·whaJ Iat('I: pCl'io<l Uw art of wood distillation
had ma<1e considerahlr pl'ogrpsR, for it iR on record that the
Egypt.ianR produced woo(l vinogf1l' atH1 tar and used them for emhaJming theil' dead. t
Coming to llloro mo(krn timeR, the chal'coftl hurner plays
ill the myths and logm<1s of all European
{;Ollntrie:-l, and, as :I'ar' as ea.n 1)0 aHe('l'tnined, his method of carbonizing 'Wooa has }JCl'slflled }Jmclieally ullnltel'c(1 for centuries.

a cO!lsidOl'ahle pari:

In this pTO(~eHR the wood is built up into a stack, usually
in the forest where it is felled. 'rhe exact design of the stack
naturally dif1'(,l's from pla(~e to plltce,"lmt the principle is the same
in all e}tS('R. Ornerally R}l()c\,king', the wood is carefully arranged
in the form of It hemisph('l'(' or a, paraholoid round a central core
eonsisting of several v(~rtica1 billets, The wood is packed tightly
except 1'01' el, few air p::\'ss~tges, and when the stack is complete the
(~fmtra,1 core is T'pmove<1, forming a chimney, and the rest of the
wood is (~overe<1 with a layer of leaves 01' moss, and finally with a
eovering of turf 01' mud. 'l'he comhURtion is started hy throwing
Heveral small pieecs of lJUl'ning woocl into the chimney. As soon
~
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as the stack proper begins to . hu~'n, tho top ~f the chimney is
blocked up and the supply of au' IS very carefully regulated by
removing portions of the o~tel' covcr~ng. r:rhe air enters at the
bottom, and the produc;ts of combustIon (l,re allowe(~ to escape,
first near the top of the stack and then lowpr do,vn, unhl the whole
mass is thoroughly charred. frhe Pl'U,g'l'l'SS of the eO~lbustion ca!l
be ascertainecl by notmg the colour' of the smoke. When Cal'bOIllsation is completed, all openings in the stack are tightly closed
with moist earth, and the whole is left to cool for seVHa,} days.
The stack is then opened up, n,nd the charcoal coIlect&d.
In this process, the temperature attained in the stac:k
is considel'ahle, bein o' frequently as mueh as 700"U, 11IHI the charcoal produced is of ~"high gl.'ade, possessin~ thf' follo''iring 1)1'0porties : a. Great density and h,mlness,
b. High calorific value,
c. High carhon content and very little volatile matter,
d. Is not easily ignited and hurns with p1'actieally
no flame.
On the other hand, the yield is AmaH, h(~ing only about.
20,% on the weight of the wood charred, compared 'with Aome 80,%
obtained by the more modern closed retort pl'Ocesses. In the htttel', however, a certain qua,ntity of extra wood is required for fuel
which reduces the nett amount, but even \vhen allowance is made
for this there is still a considerable baJancc in fawmI' of the clm,ed
retorts.

'nl€ stack process is very convcnient for. prorlucing charcoal to meet small local demands for domestic use or minor meta,llurgiC'al operations. It requires no extensive organiwltion for th(~
supply of wood or the disposal of products, a fair quantity of charcoal can he manufactured with a minimum amount of hthour, and
no capital is n8cessary, so that work can be carried on intermittently or to suit the season.
For these reftsons the process is aclmirahly ~mited to India.
and particularly to South India, where, owing to tllC lack of COft],
charcoal is required in every village; consequently the numher of
charcoal burners is very large.
In modern processes of wood distillation the valuahle bythe o~d stack process 'vere USU~tlly al1(H\'f~cl to
pass mto the arr III the form of vapour, are colleded and f;old in
the crude form or worked up into marketahln derivatives.
prod~cts, whic~ il~

HI

To ofrc~ct thiH, the wowl is hOH.t('cl in dmwci iron retOl'tA
or oc('[\'sionn.lly in l111lsnnr'y ('ontn,ilHll'S. Ttl Twltrlv n.1l caRes the
heatillg' is ('xi(Il'1l1t1 awl fliP vapourH Itnd gltHt'H ItT'C ' loll from t.llP ret()rfi.; by Ruitahlo outlet piPPH into eooling' coils or tuheR made of
C~OpPeT', ill ",hidl the g'l'catcIJ' port.ion of fhp vltpours condense
for'lIlill~ a dark c'olom('ci liqni(l. '1'110 lllwOTHl(ll1fwd gaR conRiAts
rnaildy or ('iIl'holl (1 ioxi(lp (ahOnL o!);,.;) awl ear-hon lllOllOXi<l<l (:m %)
with small.", alllOlllltH of hy(1l'og'Oll 11m I Val'iOllR hydroco,l'bons,
This !.!.'HS has a lll'tt ('aIOl'ifi(\ vnlllP of ahollt. H;)O CaIR. per (~uhic
lnC'tm" awl iH usually bUl'llt UlI(hw the rtltoJ"tH, Hince it. t"ffectA a
Ha\'ill~ of ahout O1l1'-t hil'el of tlw I'uol r('(luil'oc1 for Ow Ilctn1l1 c1iRtiIIntiml. It Hlay alsl) he PVPll 11101'0 pr'ofitnhly ufll'd for the Jlroduct inn of po\\'or by lIWarlS of gaH f'llgilleH,
lllOHti 111 pCJl'ta.nt

hy-proclnd iH til(' Ii quid collected
if-! IIJlowe(l to Htancl it H(~pa,rat(lR into
t \VO, 01' IIllcl!'!' C'('l'tllin ('il'cluHHta.II<'IlH, ihr'(~(1 Ia.YN'H. One of these',
tit!' ju'owlI \mit'I'Y li<ll1ic1, is known ftH pyrolif,"llNlUR ad<l, while the
rf'Hic\IW ('(Jllst ihlt l'S wood t ~~r. '{'he pyroliglloDuH ada eontains a
eprtaill a1ll0ulIt of tar ill solut iOlt, hnt. COTlHh.;t,H nutinly of an aqueous
ThE'

from thE'

("lIlelt'lISC'I'S.

rr thiH

suInt iOll of 1WPt ie .u~i(l ullIimet hyl a.lcohol, t.oget.her with a little acetOlll'.
:\IOl'H than 20 nth!!!' fmhstn.nt!C'H aro also commonly present,
hut in I-llllall <plantiti('H ollly, nn(] a.rc of vHry Rlight iUlpO'rtanc('.

TIlt' tltr iH Il, ('olllplieltto(l mixtnro, ItJ1<l (lin'ors very conin itH emn posit ion Il'{!{!orclillg to tlw t.'ype of wood from
wJJiph it is Illadf'. Tn.r fl'om hnrel wooclR is hOIl/vior than water,
amI em an IlYnrll.g'(1 not lHor!'than B;',%. ill~1U!1ing'1f)% of WH/tel' and
II.C·(ltiC· twicl, iH volatil" Itt tf'm p('I'lI,tnrllH hC'luw 2!30°C; n.nd 10 to
]i'jt (If tIll' volntiln oil lJoiIi11g helow 2aOo consist.s of crcRoto and
gunia"ol. On the otlwr hand: tal' from l'C'sinOllH WOOdH sueh as fir
iH lightf'r than 'watN', nIH1 ahout HO;? hoi volntilf\ lwlow 230°, and
this volntilfl pm'tiofl eOJlRiHts larg('ly of' turpenthw and rCHin oils.
~ic1er'IIHy

Fr())ll whatever type of wood the tar iH obhtined it is
sopamtocl into two portiollH, (It) tlw tl\,1' whieh !wttlml (Jut fl'om tlw
pyl'llliglH'OUH HI'ill, and (h) UI(' tar whieh iH Holuhle in the JlYl'o1ig1\O(jlls IlI'iil.
Thf' latter iH 1)1' lit tlH VlLlut' , anel iH mnml1y hurnt
muler' tlll' l'ptorfi.; after removal of tho Itcet ic ~t<:i(l.
Diagram ~o, 1 Rhcnn~ flIP Vnl'iOUH product.R ment.ionc(l
abovo, and nlHo ilHlieateH Romr. of the morf' impOI'iant cleriv!ttivoH
"'hid1 ca.n hf' mannfaeture(l from thOHC Il1'inuwy HuhHtancPR.
Tlw d isiilIat ion of wood with l'()(~OVf'l'y of hy-product.R.
although of COlnIlarn1 ivcly roeent Ol'igin, haA lIOW developed intll
all inrlushy of f'lwrmOllH dirnnnHiolls. The first fa,etoriE'R to hI'
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estahlished contented themRclves with the pI'Oduetion of' a crude
acetic acid and acetatcR, in addition to the charcon,l, as no URe bad
l)een found i'm' the wood Rpil'it or tal', but now fOUl' main primary
products a1'(, made 1Jiz., charcoal, grcy acetate of lime, wood spirit
and tal'. In many caRN; plant for the production of pure acetiC'
acid amI acetonf' iH im;tull('cl at the diRtillery, 11nd other products
d('1'i\'011 from the pl'im,11'Y OlWH m'(~ manufndul'ec1 on an ever incl'e~Lsing

seale.

It is estimated that ahout three million tons of wood arC'
distillpd C'VE'I'Y year throughout the world for the sake of the by)ll'o<luds, pJ'oclueillg l1ppl'oximately 1,50,000 tons of acetic acid,
awl 8;),000 tow:, of ,,'ood spirit. In tIl<' United States, whole
forests ,ll'e cut dowll, :111<1 the [ll'ocluction in that country is nl)out
half that of the total. 'l'lw inchu;h'y haR also n;8Rnmed Im'ge p1'Oportio})s in CamHla whol'C' half the l'ema:indel' is diRtilled, whilc
tlu' 7'Plllaining (Innl'tF!' is irmtpcl in l~m'ol,e, mainly in Germany
and A llstril1.

Thp ~T('ah'l' pOl'lion of tll(' 11cetnto of lime if; (~onvert('d
into :w·tie aei<1 ,vhi('h is Ufwc1 ill (ly(> making, for edible pmpoRes,
aw1 for tlw pl'lHhlctioll of Halts 11n(1 othCT secondary pl'OductR such
as rstm's rOT' whieh tJH~l'e iH It lnl'g(~ dmnancl. MI111Y of the salts
arC'lls('d ill til<' dyeillg inc1llstl'y,'whilo the PRtel'R may l)c used for
flavollring awl jlPI'!'UlllC'l'Y purposes {)1' ill the RYllthesis of mOTe
cOlllplieat('(l ehomi(;aIR. AllOtlWl' most irnportant pro(luet, ohtain(>d hv tlH: (listillatioll of tlw grey iteeh1te, is l1C'otone which is
lal'g(~lywH'cl eLl-! a, Holwnt, parti;ml;L'I'ly in the manufadure of cordite,
as 'H~ll aR lJt>ing ernployocl ill the manufa,cture of chloroform and
iodofonl1.
Withill tIll' last few yoars it hns lH'on found possihle to
ma kp aeef om' from Hie Rtal'ehy inatol'ia1 of CPl'PI101s by a fm'm('11tation

l)roccsH, anc1 this JUts lwen la,rgply devcloJle<1 owing to war comEtinns ; it is, l!owevpl', difficult to R~tywhich of the two methods will
RIIl'\" ive in nm'nutl ti IllPH.

\Vooc1 spirit is lIspcl in a pn,l'tly refiru'(l form

or

f?"

tho de-

:nnt W'illg
aleohul, CLnd for tho prepamtion of vm'nlSheR, c1wl
(~n()rrnOllR qllantiti(~s 11,1'0 eonsumec1 in this way. M[tny th01:san(~R

of g:111onH (11'(' ear'dully IJlu'ifipd giving mnthyl alcohol, willeh 18
essential for the llllUllli'actUl'e of many imporhwt dy(~R, <1n<1 lR the
material fro1U whidl forum!ill iR made.

Ow i<tl', (h'IIg'R Allch as cJ'eoHot(~ and guaiacol e,1U
and ('ven the "chareoal dllRt iR now \\'(n']w<1 np into
to 1}(, llsP(l as f\l(~l.

Fl'Olll

1)(~ Reparatpd
lJl'iqllf'th~s

llenc'e it will h(~ snnn that woo(l distillation, n,lthollgh
not eOlupa,rahlc~ with the dist-illat ion of ('onl, gi\'('s ris(~ n('vr'T'tl1P~
lp~s to <m 0xtmOl'(li!li~ry vltl'i<'i? of pr()(lni'ts l,rhi('h m'o nsc(l in
inchlRirins or all kiJl(Is. ':\Inny of tiH'se jll'()(lw,ts Illnst he ]'<'gn,T(lec1
as in(lispcllsahle :fm' t hn mn11 IIfad lU(' of ot Iwl' art iell'S, and it is
errhtinly no ('x1t!.\'g"f'l'a.iiol1 to npply to this important operation tbi'
term "kf'y illCl11stry ".

IT.

.B(Ilt: J/II/eri(t/.'>.

Any Ilmtpl"ial of a "'o!)(ly natlU'(, will ~iYl' 1m clistillati,m
an<l PYl'oliglWOlls a.c'j(l, hilt in }H'adi(:t> only (·(,!'tain dass!',.,
of woorl [Ll'(~ Ilsually ti't'at('(L 'rIws(' are (1) jllll!.\'II' tr·ops whil.'h
[L1'(' llsel(~SS 1'01' tilllhl'l', (2) ilw ])J'lUwhps, fOots, a III I otiWI' wash,
pOTiio)l:'; of iilll.bpI' il'('t!S, (:.» l'(·j'llSP fr()Ju saw luills Cj·) \\'/tsle
pr'ocluds Sl[(;h as pa,hn kf'l"lwls, tllP (Jut I'!' pOI'! iOll;; of tIlf' ('()Ir('(~
]wan, and particularly tlH' rl'siclllos Id't nn"r expJ'pssioIl of thl' oil
from oliv()s,
dll\'I'(~()[Ll

vVith ,'(lgm'cl to siw, 1illl·ly tli1,'j(lp(] lllatiP,' AtH'h as sa\\"dURt, or th(~ "'/tstp products just lIWntiolwrl mllst hI' b'eatpd in
Apedal retorts, whil(' vory small hmnches of all iw'h in dialllt'h'r
or lc~ss, nrC) mmallv IIsl'll w.; l'w'l, as til<' dllu'/'lIal is (If litt Ie 1,'1l1t1(',
'rho ma,ximmn si;'e Oil tIl<' oOWI' hand, (ll'jHmds fill 011' t illlE' lnk"ll
hy the distillation, Tn the Jan,w AJIlPl'il'tln sind;:s, lq~s as lar~('
aR H) in(\h(~H in (liamet('r hp(,OIIlf' completoly ('al'h()llll-wd. For t Ilf'
oI'dimtl'y 1m'go si:t,etl "dod ill which til!' disl illal ion takl's alaJilt ~()
hours, it. is not lMl1,'isnhl!' to liSP WOi)cl 01' !.!TPatt'1' (lia/lIpt!'?' than 7
to R llldwR and a.nything lal'g'f'l' t11ml this III list Ill' Hplit.
'l'he Itmgi 11 of tlll' pipem.; of wood wwtl i" uSllally Ildj IIsteel RO that nil int('g'l'al111!lnl)('r of }Pllg,ths will lit into thf> I'ptort 01'
trnek ,,,hen plaeerl ew1 to ow1. .\ tOllVPllil'lIt 1'·II!.~·t II is /llmH! ~
to ,1, fp(·t, hut long-f·r lOIlg-ths than this lllay ),1' tlsl'd WIti'll HIP
wood is Rtrnig'ht lmc1 llnifol'lll,
The qua.ntity oj' ll1()isttll'(' in tilt, wood is ( I f YPf'\' !lTf·a!
impm·tctTle(', and eX('J'(·isi's It ('onsidnmhlll 1'11'('d upon t lip ~'ipld of
hy-pl'()chlf't s.
•

\VIWll fl'l'shlv fdl(~(l, w()!){l ('ontain,; lllll"h mois!lu·f· awl
the amollnt val'ips wit'h nw kind ()f' w()()d alld Hit, SI':tS'1lI at whi('11
it i:.; !'('lIed, hilt 011 tho ctvera!.:'p Ow rpmlltitv fIJI' I hI' hal'df~!'kin(h;
:)f ~:O(~<1 i:.; abollt ,1.0%. If wood (:olltajnill~ tltis qllalltity of wat('I'
1:'; c1lshllecl, It very lar'g-e fllllOllllt uf flll,j is INjtlll',·d, l)otll for·th,·
m'igillal distillntion, awl foI' tIw Sllb,,(~qlll'ld l'f'dist1l1atiolt and
evnpof,ttlioll of the rl!sllltin~ PYfoliS:'YWOllS a('it!. This f'xt ra ftH~1
it> abollt ;'j;;:!() of 1110 (llllflllTlt l"1'(I1!i"PI1 for tIll' eli,.;! illat j(m of \r{jIHI
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containing only 20.% of moisture. At the same time a retort designed for h·pating dry wood can only he used for a much smaller
q~m~tit~ of ahnormally wet wood, as more time is required for
dIstIllatIon of the excess water and the time perioo for each
charge is increased. Attempts to shorten the time by appreciably
increasing the heat of the furnace result in oamaO'e to the retorts.
O.'i,"i:l~ to this fact, the output of a factory may t? be very much
dlmnllshed by the use of wet wood, while the working expenses
l"('main the SaIne, and it has been estimated that, for a given outturn, these expenses may he easily increased l)y 50% through
w-;ing" improperly dried wood.

A third disH,dva,utage of wet wood is clue to the fact that
such "'ood gives a proportionately smaller quantity of acetic acid
Oll clistillation.
rl'lms 167 lhs. of wooel with LLO% of moisture will
g'iw consiclemhly l(~ss acC'tic.: ~tCid than 125 lhs. with 20% of moisture, although the amount of perfectly dry wood is the same
(100 Ih8.) in hoth C~1ses. 'rhe yield of charcoal is little altered,
while aetually a little more wood spirit is obtained, although this
inereaf'lc is not nearly sufficient to eompensate for the loss of the
acetic: acid. *
.
It will thus be Heen how necessary it is for economic
,vorking- to make sure that the wood used is not unduly wet. On
the other ht1ncl, it must not he too dry. If wood containing only
2 'If, or S~b of moisture is lwtl,tc(l in a retort, at a certain temperature a mOHt violent l'paci"ion, almost approximating to an explosion, will snt in, 11nd even if the condensing plant is sufficient
to eopn with the Rudd(lll rURh of' gas which results, the temperatUre hlside the retort will rise so high that there will be much
(kcompositjon, and the yield of products will he greatly reduced.
In practicp it i8 found that wood with a moisture content of 15 to 20% is hest for distillation in order to ensure a
mOllerately quiet run. This quantity is practically the amo~nt
'which is found in "ail' dried" wQod, that is to say wood whICh
JUtS been cut and exposed to the atmosphel'e for a considera~le
period. In ]~Ul'ope and America the time usually allowed 101'
drying is Itt least a year, but in India it would be }4'SS owing to
the higher temperature.
'rJw chief objection to the air drying of wood is the
amount of et1pital necessary to stock a whole year's 8upply, and.
attempts have heen made to dry the wood artificially. It has
been found that this can be done in thr.ee days, but apart from
tJw great danger of fire, the cost iR so high that ordinarily
>It
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the qniek pro(:C'Rs of drying eOllllot eompetp with tll!' other llwtho<l.
Suggestions have heen 11llL(1f' to lltilis(1 tll<' wastp IlPat from the
retoi-ts and DOleI' plant for clrying' Furpost·s, 1mt ealcula.t iOll show!.;
that even if the whol" of sueh hPHt eoul(l hp lltilis(~cl it \yould
not suffice to reel uce the Illil ist m'l" (,ont Pld fl'om ·W 'c, to 20Jb. The
most that call bn demo wit II pract i('al SlWCI'SS is trJ ]l('at tll (' ni r

dried wooel to ahout ] 00°0. hv lllP(lllS of 1lt(~ W(lst{l 11111' !.;ctses
hrforo rUllning' it into til(' r~·jod. In tbis way ahout 5;'" (;1' the
total fuel ean he

III.

HeW!'(l.

1'/11' Ch{'})Ijs/l'/I of' If'o{)lllJi;.;li!/a/i(JIt.

Vpry little is known ahout the adunl l·hl'lllit'al ('llan/!o
whieh ta.ke::; phwe dudng' the (Jist illation of \roody t iSS1U'S, a fuw
faetH, IHywevel', ha;rc l)(l(m establish!'(L
'l'he thief (:hemic~a,l c1!llstiillt!ntH of woodY liSS1U'S ar!' thp
lignocellulose:.; and wn,ter. The li.~l1()('eJllll(}sr's (';lllsist or li!!:llili
and cellulose in varyillg' <plmtlitit's, awl il is 1'1'0111 tJH!SI' two HubRtancOH that tIw Vltl'iOILS h,)··pI'(j(luds art' tlNivpcl.
e('lI\11()s(~
(lpCOlll}losl'd

Lignin is Ipss staNo thtLll

of cellulose in tiHslws is usually

and ill tlw psfimatioll
11.\, ehloJ'iw", 1IJ'(IIlIinp

or bydrogcn pPl·oxide.

Tltl' al'fuHl IJl'c)(ludH pre1-wllt in t}w db,tillate are proba,hly not th(' primary produds of (ipcompositioll of'
the ('(\llulo!'H' a,nd lig'llin IllolPcul(lS awl it is illiJHlssj}!le df·fillit(~l.v
to Rtute th(l manner in whidl sueh simpl!' sullstall('I'H as nwth,\'l
alcohol find acntie twill aro o})b:drlOd fwm tIll' ('lImp!px moll't'ull'H
of eplIul()s(~ awl ligllin.

P. KlasOll, Hei<ipwdmll awl ';\(,rliu* IlI'Pl'llJ'to 1m,,!'
eAtahliHh{'(1 tltp fac:tthat if wood, l'('llI'('f;I'llfpd hy tIll' forllIliia
C4'J IT 66028 iH hcatf'cl to .j,(Hi"C, niP J'('adkm up to i7;)" i:.. Oll;iflthprmic anI! hpltt if.; alJHorl)pd, at 27;," thl' rt'adlOll III!eollw,,: ('XI)thermic an(l heat is ('vulvo(!. The (~()Jllplt't(: dislillafioll is /'xothl'rmic, tho h('at evolved Iwing nl)1>ut ()~~ Clf the total IH'at of ('IIl!lhustion of tho wow1 (listiJ1(~(l. Til!' (,pllulf})ow !.lirE'S aPt,til' HI'ill ;lwi
no methyl alcohol, while thn ligllin!.dvl'14 both. so thllt tllt' pm}lol'tion of tJwHn two filll)sia,HCes in t ht· rlist illah' vm·j"s (·(HI!.;i«il·rahlv
with the vltl'id.v of WOO(! (Estill(lcl. Tllt'dlat'{!()al feJl'lIl1'l1 at this
temperatul'(~' (~xdncliTlg' tit£' ash, hit'! fIJI' ('mpYf'i{'al I'(jf'mula
C l6 H 1(/>2' thnt is to sny, it ('outaillS olll".)-.;i ·r . ill' C'cUhOIl. fn
a<l<1ition UW1'(; is a lnl'gp <til lfIlI.lI t of clf'cn;n POSitjOH inln wat!'r,
cnrhon monoxilln amI ('ltrbilll !lil)xilll'.
"" Ark. Komi Min.
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In the ol'{linal'y closed retort the high8st temperature
reached is usually about 400 0 and the reaction may be divided
into three st<tgm.; : 1. Up to 170°. 'rIle evaporation of the watel' in the wood
by means of (~xternal heat.
2 From 1700 to 275°. Further heating of the wood comhined 'with sonw decomposition, and evolution of caTbon monoxide
and dioxide. Acetic acid iR formed, hut veTY little methyl
alcohol or b1l'.
3. Ahove 275°. The exothermic reaction. 'rho temperature
may TiRO to 4000 or even hig-hor. Large quantities of gaseous
hydrocl1rhOllR are evolved together with much a~etic acid, methyl
alcohol a,nd tar.
In somn c,tsml, for instance if the wood is very moist, it
iH nC(;('ssal'y to ~mpply lTIOl'(j heat <tt the end of the third period to
hring thn dmreoaJ to a sufficiently high temperature, otherwise
the eal'lJon contnnt will he lo"". Oharcoal which has been heated
to 330 0 is not pI'operly hlac:k, awl eontaills only 73% of carbon.
At :>50° thiR Jig-urn l'iHOS to 76'5%. and at 400°, as a.lready mentiUHO<i it is ahout 8~%.
Whrm the ,,'ood iH c1110wed to cool in the retorts, It fourth
Rtagf~ may he a,cl(k(l to the al)ove, namely the ac1f;wrption of the
gasmwl hydl'oc:arhoaH hy tho charcoal, followfld apparently by
cl(~<!omp()siti()n wlwn so absorbed.
In this way the carhon content
of tlw dutr(!otLl may he quito 11pprecil1bly increased.
It \vill he ohsel'vc<l, that in tho third period, the greatest
amount of' gaH of' high calol'ific power if! given off, and it is
just at this Htage th11t oxtel'nal hl'cl,t is not oRsential, consequently it
iH func1/tl11cmtc111y wrong to burn the gaH under the retort from which
it iR heing (w()lv(~cl. 1t Rhould be lls(!cl for heating another retort
aJ It difl'erent Rtage, or for I)OW01' proclucing purposes.
'{'he following clmlcriptioll given hy Juon- applies to It
lll.rgl~ (;ttelinskI1 kiln (dass 1 p. 90) in which the hot gases from an
(~xtc~rna.l f'nrllRco pass through the kiln, ancl illustrates the fact
thnt t1H~ clistillaiioJl proceeds quite differently when the type of
retC)l-t or kiln is altered. At temperatures below 200°0 the
licfllid which distilF; over is mostly water, and the gases, the
volunw of '.vhieh is relatively small, consist of carbon dioxide
(H8,%), em·hlm monoxide (30%) and hydrocarbons (2%). At
tempem,tures hei,\yeen 200" and i80° acetic acid vapour accompanies the Hteam, and the p'aR, the volume of which in still small,
has mueh the Hltrne composition as 11efore. Between 280° and
•

}<;,
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:3800 the volume of ga.s is huge, the Pl'l'C(,Iltllg'P of hydrorarhons
is about cqual t.o that of the ('ttl'l)Oll dioxiae (35 -3(i.%) and the
calorific value of the gn,s illcreases Hppl'c'eial,ly; woo(l spirit and
light tars also p~tHS over ,,"ith the wat er alld acetic acid. .At
temperaturcs hetween 3800 a.nci nOO° hC'lw,Y tar apllears in tho
distillat.e ctnc1 the perccnhtge of hych'ocarholls in illn gaR increases
further (4·9 ~~), if the kmpt!I'at m'e is ilH.;rf'ltsl'd to 7000 the gas
bcco11.es rich in hydl'ogen allcl largo quan tit if'S of tal' awl paraffin
al'e ohtaine<1 in the distillat.e.

The ~mbHtances mentioned amol1g t.lw primary procluets
undergo comiclm'ahlc clf~comp()sition hefo}'!' lc~lt\'illg Ow Htill, and
one of thr~ chie!' problems in wood cliHtillat iOll at PI'PHI'llt is to
increase: the yield of mluahln Pl'OclllctH llY l'C'chwillg' to It minimum
their decomposition in the Htill to more or Il'ss ya,luelesH suhstances.
stances.
Acecti<.: acid is comparativoly stnhlc\ hut it n,pprarR prollable t.hat. at t.empm'ltttu·ns in tlw neig'hholll'ho()(l of 300°, mHl
especially when it. iH in the Tllts('(mt state, i. p. just l)('iTlg' p1'Ocluce(l, it if'! act.Po(1 upon to Romp extrnt hy stram. This l'C'adion
would cm·tainlv he accelpl'nh~<1 hv ('olltnet with a, Hul)shmee
presenting a v~ry large HUl'fa.r.e, • Imelt ItH ehlu'<.:oal. . 1t. iH
quite possible in comn1(~rciltl WOrldllg' for Hw tllJ'(~e Htages of
the decomposit.ion ment.iOIlf'd ahove, to take J>la('(~ eonellI'rC'llt.ly.
If for example, a la1'gp moist. log is rapiclly }wHtl'd, t lw Hurfae~
may have rea,ohed the exothf'rll1ie Ht~L~e, lwfore t}H~ intf'l'ior iH drJ'.
1T ndor t.hese condit.ions mueh Rtf'am ,rill l)(~ ('vol vpcl, awl will
come in conta.ct. ,,,ith t he hot, 'fI(~wl v fo}'nw{l ~w·t ill a.cid and
decompose it. The rnHult. is a groatly • inc)'('aH(~(1 yi(~lcl of gas, and
a decreasecl yield of twi<l. 'I'his is ('ommOllly found in pl'adi('('
when the wood iH t.oo moist nnel tl)(~ firing- tot) l'ltpi(l. ('ollsc~qll(!l1t
Iy an attempt. should he ma(Ip to compl(~tJ· t h(' fll'Ht sta/!'(' of tlw
reaction hefol'o t.ho third OJ1(~ starts. In addition to t.he stram
given off in the first stage, It cf'lfain . amOUllt. i!o; e"olwcl in th(~
seconcl stage, hut this does not appear to ha,\'c' HuC'h all aclvm's('
effect upon the yi(~lcl of lwicl, 11()S!o;ihlv hpcltn:o:f' ()f itH clilntioll with
.. 'gases.
other

In contrast t.o aedic neicl, methvl alc'ohol clops Tlot
appear t.o he dccompos()(l hy an CXCPHH of' Hll pC'l'iH'atC'<\ !o;tmm, hut
llUregulated heating- of the content!o; of tlw I'dort has an CII01'll10UI'l
influence on the yield, and if t.he wood is \,(~1'~' Hlowly dried, so
that the subsequent exothermic reaction iH so violfmt that t.emperatures mu~h aboye. 4000 arc attained, tlw <}lHtlItity or methyl
alcohol glVf\n off IS vnry small. By Pal'dully (~()1I1r·()nil1g tJw
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violence of the exothermic reaction, however, a much higher yield
may be obtained. For examIlle, R. C. Palmer,* by careful regulation of the temperature in a retort of the ordinarv commercial size,
was able to ohtain 30% more methyl alcohol a-nd about 6-10%
more acetic acid than is usual with the same woods distilled in the
ordinary way.
The llrimary products, as they make their way through
the hot still and outlet pipe into the condenser, undergo secondary
'rhis is shown l)y deposits of carbonaceous
decompositions.
mattel' on the walls of the still and in the IJipe. This deposit is a
source of considerable trouble, and even the largest outlets
require frequent cleaning to prevent their becoming completely
hloeked. In large retorts it is now customary to provide two
outlet tuhes Ol1e 11ear each 8nd so that the gases have to traverse
a comparatively short length of heated surface. 'rhe result is a
considm'ahly incI'eased yield of bY-Ill·oducts. In some installations
an exhaust fan is fitted with the object of removing the gases in
the retort as rapid ly as possible, the pressure in the retort
heing- kept a little lwlow that of the atmosphere. This
syRtem appears to he based on a fallacy, as the gases do not move
appreciahly faster and it has the disadvantage that if there is any
leak in the retort, ail' can enter and cause local combustion.
In ac1ditioll to losses of alcohol and acetic acid, a too
rapid heating may cause a diminution in the quantity of charcoal.
E. ,Tuont has shown that in large masonry ovens in which the
temp01'ature may reach 700 0 or mOl'e, a large prollortion of the
gaR nvolvecl above 1100° is hydrogen, while the quantity of carbon
monoxide also increases, indicating a certain amount of decomposition of the charcoal by steam. This rea.ction probably takes place
to a smaller extent in lower temperature distillations especially
when local overheating occurs.

It is clear that there is still need for further research,
rRpecially in the (iirection of the reactions which take place in the
retorts, and it iR probable that further investigation will result in
i1,n increase in the efficiency of this impol'tant part of the opeTation.
Althoug-h much of what has been stated in this section
may appear to })O of little or no interest to the practical w?od
distiller, in reality many of the points mentioned are of vital Importance. The facts prove beyond doubt that, for the purposes of
recovery of high yieldR of wood spirit and acetic acid it is essential
'" J. Indus. & Eng. Ohem., 1915, 7, 663.
t Stahl u. Eisen, 1907,733,771.
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pla(~n .'ITO/nl!! (1m! thllt "iall tl'lII}Jfrature8 cZwri"'!I the COIIJ"8f of' llif' distil/ot ion ,<;hould /)(' (froid('r!.

that the distillation Hhonld tlth

rrhis may he rwenptn<1 as Ol'(~ ()f tlw JllO~t important eowlitiolls
which the distiller mu:-;t, hl~p in lllilH1. Ii 1:-; ll(,(~I'ssary t() rPlllO\·p a

coniliderahle portioll of tho wal (~r pr( 'Sl'llt ill tlll' wooc1 hpfore raising'
the tcn1{)f~raturn to 275" Hml Wlll'lI this il'll1{H'mtlt1"(' ha~ hm'n
rcacholl, the tir'illg' of iii(' rei <Jri must 1)(' ('art'r1111~' r('g'nlatf'11 lly
mean~ of t.ho (bnqwrs. so ihat jp,';S ('X tprllal IWllt ill!.; ta kf"s pla(,f~
during thr. stage whell hl~ltt iH dpn~loJ>l·d hy till' dl'('nml)()Hitioll of

the woo(1 it~·wlt'.

I V. J/ot/an Uf'/ortx.
divirl(~ll

'l'lw wtorls l1s(,ll at prPHl'ut for dislillill!.; w!)!l11 may h·
illto five clasHeH >-'
1.

2.

a.
41.

6.

Kilns of lm't;'p (~apa('ity, wod{/,d inl/·l'lllitt P lllIy.
Small fixP(1 n-tl)/'{H di14c'har'!,;'I'd hy 11111111.
Small portahl€' I'd ol'tl4.
La,l'g'n l'(·tOl'tH OJ' ()VPI1H Wilh Sl'jlllmt!' "l)ojl'rl4, Im!l
llw(:hani(':d halldlillg' Ill' 1hf' w·,tlll ill tl'III'I\ ....
Cont.illll')WI HlP 'hnni('nl plaut.

1. Tho til'Hi. elaHH of l'C'lol't is Inmall" !'ow. tl'llI"t('(1 111' nJlli-lllnfY
in tho f'01'm of' a tl'llJl('nil'd (,ow' OJ' (Jon1£': awl lllU \' hI' m. Jnlll·h II'H
24 foet. in dinmrt.Pl'lLlHl 18 f(·(·t high. 1i(lhlin1! 1[,0 10!IH of wood.
'11hc hea.ting iH pf1'f'dN1 hy HI(' (~omllUstjfl1l III' a pm'finn (d'tIlI'
wo')(l, jUHt ItH in the 01<1 faHhiOlIf'cl l-jlwb;, t III' only difl'I'l"I'l!<'1'
being t.hat th(~ hY-l'l'()(ltwlr; arl' colll'd!'(l. TlH' lar'C'/' J\llIl'ri('an
or Meiler ()vcms a}'(~ of this 1,vpP, arul m'p ,..tntl'd to III' 1'C'flnoHlif'al
to ereet and t.o wl)]'k. As ill t.his IJl'II(',·:';"; WI appJ'l't·inhll' purjjqll
of the wood in Ow kiln is lo:-tt II,\' tIw PI'I!!'I':';'; qf "IIIIlIJll"itioll, it
has h:1C!OlUI' enst,oll)an' ill {'I'/'taiu di~trid,; to IIIU'1I 111\\" I"f'I\rII'
mat.erial, lmeh HH f.;n;nlll~t 01' t \\'i!..!'s, ill Hll l'xjpnlal fU;WH'1'
adjoining tlw kiln Ilnd tl) adlllit 1111' hot prodl1ds fir /'O!ldHt.sjjoll
to the hottom or t]1f~ killi. 'l'hl~ S('l!WIlI'Z 1)\'1'11 all<l it;.; JII'lflilil'ati()!ls,
e, g., the Ot.tpliw. ;l.;n, Wl1idl al'p I'X1.'llsin·!v 11;-;"11 ill l'hn·dl'lI, an'
examples oj' thiH l.VJ)('. III RIH'h 1I\'('Ilr: it is'l':-s"lIfial tJiat till' h"t
gaseH shall 1)(' eY('nIr di,;lrilmtl'd llm,Hull till' Wlllid. 'I'lli,; is
mmally accorllpJis}II,('j l)y ;tclllli1ti1H! Ow !!'HH!- il Ie, till' kilu;
through It hm1l<:hil1g' Hysl('m of dlaJlIlI'ir.; \\ill! 11j'/'llillL'S at tlH~
bottom of tJu: kiln Hlld i'I'('din!! s{'n'I'ld dliIlIlWi'l'l attadll'tl til tll/'
periphery of' t.h(~ killl.
'
Enol'lllol!S 1·l'tOl't.H of

this ('lass ba\'{'

;w!

nallv

111'1'11

1'1)11-

Rt,I'uc·,t,(l(l of Hhppt iroll. hpatpd (''I(il'l'nall,v h,v Htl \'; a'id illtl'l'flally !Iv
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pipes through which hat gases pass ; their cost however, is very
high.

Kilns of tho dimensions indicated have usually been
f'rf'C'tf'd wlwre innnens() qUalltities of charcoal are required for the
})~·()(luet.i()n of iron or for other metallurgical operations and the
:n('I<1 oj l)y-pro(lud.s iH unimportant, but they appear to be falling
into (liHuJ-;(~ l)('eau)i(~ of their inefficiency ana the difficulty of
eOllt rolling' tIw (lisiilla.tio!l.
2. 'I'lll' Hncond vlasH of rd,m't eonsist8 of a sheet iron cylinder,
usnall.Y hl)ri~(mlal wit,h a door iI,ii one end, an<1 an outlet pipe at
till' fit hpJ'. It holds from 1 to 2 tons of wood, and two or more
I-nwh Ktills an: !.;'mwl'ltlly Hd in It Hystmn of fluos from. an external
fm'wlcP,

Dhd illation oe(~n]>i(!s It1>out 12 hours, and soon after the
flow of disHllalP haH ceaH(~(l, tho cloor of the retort is opened and
thi' dl:u'eo,d raJ,I'(i out, rttpi(lly into 11n airtight, iron hox which is
imllll'dia,l('ly (·Imwc1.
:\1111-;t or tlw G(~rman, AUHtria,Tl and Russian, as well as
flw olllpI' Brit ish itlJ-;ta.lln,tiollH arn on this system. As opposed to
tI1P last (~n. 1) it iH eha.ra,cteriH(~cl hy hoing nel1rly continuo1ls in
O}lPI'llt jllll, lUI

thn I'l'tOl'tH aftnr diHcharging are /\,t Onen refilled with-

out ('uol iut".

:>. T!w thi,'cl d~tSH of rntol'i is made of iron and is similar to
Hw lallt, but it it! RU!-lpf~7l(l(~cl hy ft flange vOl'tienlly in the furnace.
It j", nttadlPd to the ('orulmlHel' by nn (It\,Flily broken joint, and
when tlw ,liHtillatioll iH Hnishnd tho condnTlsor is disconnedecl, the
whnle "I'tnrt. lifted hodily from the fUl'1UWe by means of a crane
awl eHl'l'i('cl mmy to t Itt: eooling hOllHn, Itn<l a fresh retort previowdy tilIne} with wood is imm(~diaidy put into the l)lace it fornwrIy ()(~cupif'(L Whf~:n the r(~tol't is cool, the lid is taken off, the
dlltl'l'()al l'(~lIlovl'(l and fresh w()od introduced.

(I'll i... rd.()rt is chiefly UI'wd in France, Belgium ancl Italy.
It usually t(!Iltains ahout 2 tOI1H of wood, since larger Rizes are
tljml~ult io mani puIcLtc owing to their iw:.;reaHed weights. The
ehid 11.(1 vltllta!.!'('l,rhich tbiH t.ype pOHHess 6es is that the charging,
_ _
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On the Pacific Coast oj' America. t hiH t.vPI~ (If l'i'tort is
modified l)y havill!.; an Opcllw()l'k i,'oll haskd fitting illtO thp
I'etort. 'rh.is lw,sknt iH till(~(l wit h wowl, lOWPl'f;(l i 11 to tIl<! hot
retort and the rntort covnl' holt!~d (m.
After (list-illatioll tIl!'
l)askot containing tlweh1tI'COld iH liftpd illto a tookr awl It fresh
l)asket i1ltl'oduced into tlw l'dOl't. 1t is daillll'(1 that hy this
means cOHsi(]m.'nhl(~ HlLving' ill WP,LI' an<1 tpar
I'PjCWli-l amI flll'lHWt!
ttnd also <t Hll,ving ill fnd am hl'Ollgltf about.
41, 'l'lw I'ondh kineI of !'(·tort is ])('illl!' lal'!!p]v itsI'd ill lllo<it'/'ll
insi'alla,tiolls Its it is tlw l}lOst (I('CHlOllli('al, (!luI ~i\'!'s HIP hi~'IH'st
yinlrl of hy~pl'o<luds, /tH \\"('11 as dllll'c'oal ur \'!'/',V !!ood quality,
'Phn l'dOl't pI'OP!~I' is lL h()J'j:t,()Jltal il'011 cyliJll]t'1' lIIadt! or stilllt
hoiler pin/toR well "ivnU('(l, is ailout ,td) 1'f'l,t 111ll!,!' awl () i'l'l't ill
diam(:t:c~r, Itnd holels about 12 tents Cit' wood. This is sd in a.
furnace, .fittml nt tlw muIR wit It (1001'S wI! idl an' plosl'd bv 1I11'ans

or

of nuts and holts. Tlw ('sc'api It!.\' g'ltHC'S HI'I' ('Ill'f'if'!l nl1' hj· HlPllIlH
of' wiele (~xit tll})C'S at thn top. .A low:.; till' bottom of tit!' I'Pior-t
),un rails which <.:afT,V tIl!' row'tl'tleks UpOIl which 1111' W(HH\ iH
loaded,
Op}loKitCl tlw !'l'fOl,t PI'o}l!'I'stawis 1I1l()tlu'r similar il'nn
cylinc1m' whieh is us(,!1 for' ('()()Iill~ Ptll'I'IlS!'H. A!'l !'loon as tIll!
distillation iH eompl('t(~(l. thn dool' of tlH' l'l'tCIl'! iH OPt'll!'c} allrl t lw
trucks, canying' tIl(' c:hal'('oal, It1'(' (lmwlI (lilt of 1111' I'plod awl int 0
the COO 1m' hy m('ans of I1n <,Ic·(,t l'ic: nwt HI' m' {Jt JII'" Iw'c'!mll ital ('uuf ri~
vance, Th(l dooT' of tIl<' (:o()1('l' is t-liJut, alii! It fr'l'sh ('har~!' or \nlo!l,
ready loaded on auot}wt' Hl't of four trlll·b, is ,'un illfo tllP "f'tllrt.
yvith propel' cam tlw who1l' oj' this Opi'T'IIt iOtl (~all IH' (,lu'l'ipcl out
m hltlJ all hOllf, (j,l\(l (tR it is lIsllal tu /ll'l'IUl:.('1' fOl'tllI' !lil-ltillation
to o('eu}lY t1w l'('llutiwII'I' of ~'1 hmu'H, it will Ill' Sf'I'1l t hal till' PJ"IJ(:nHH is ]lI'a,dienllv (~()HtillU()nR,
fI'hl' loss (If ('llIlt'I'ual lJ\' ('Oll1hu..;tio~ whiln passi;lg f/'OlU till' l'ptOl't til tlu' 1'llflll'1' is qllitl'" lll'!.di!.;ihll!
OWIng to Uti' VI'I'\, short t illw lit f!'w I.{!'('OYH!S I n'll \liJ't~d 1'111" till!
tl'ItTlt-lfm'PIH:e,

•

'l'hp hueks tlln:-;ist (/1' an i1'01l f'raIl1P-wf,!'k whit-h fitl-t fail+{
cloflc:ly into thn sl illlllllJ l'IllIS (ll! small wlll'f'ls. 'I'll!' ()pl'llw(Irk
il~l"uetnl'n allow,", of' t hf~ I'sc:a Ilf' of t Iw ~nj.il'(ju" IlI'ild I\(·t H from all
s}(leH mH! a d()s(~ fit is lH'('I'Sf'(lI',\' ill 01'111'1' tllnt "'PHI'" lilay Ilot Ill'
lost.

III I-iCimn fad (lI'if's t hi' II lad I'd t I'w'ks it 1'1' l' 1aI'I'!! i II It pt'P'rltis lu'al.f·r in also an
Iron, cylindm' Imd is lH'utc'(1 h~' till' wast!' flw' ~'aSI'S, This 11l'1~
hcatmg' 1-i(~J'V('S tJJ(! pm'pmw of r('lw)\·ill!.~ ,I slIlall :tulIllIllf flf lJ!(,is~

~eatel' hefore h6n!.; run illte) tlw ""tort.

tum and at tllP Hanw tiUH' Ilf'ltts tlll' '>rIIcu) IlI'f(j/,1' I'llt!'riu!!' 1I1t'
II H 'all It sli~ht 'i!\ill!! ill fw'} ('lIstS.

retort pr()p(~r, and l)oth thl':-I('
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'rhe cooler may he eithm' left to cool slowly in the air or
may he cooled hy allowing cold water to run over i(
5. The last type of retort is one in which the operation of
diHtillation is continuous. Such retorts are generally only used
for the treaJmerlt of special classes of materials such as sawdust,
chippings, waHtc fI'om dye woo(l or tan ·wood extraction factories,
am1 the l'(~Hiduc from olive oil Pl'CSSCS and are consequently not of
,,-iele c1pplication. The general principle is that the wood is
calTied through the furnace on a mechanical conveyor and distilleel during itH progress. Many different means of effecting this
hav(~ heen devise(l, hut it is not proposed to describe them in
detail. Th(' retorb; ttre all eomplicated, wear out l'apidly and the
yield of hy-procluetH from the cll1sS of wood dealt with is very
low. Continuous r(~torts for dealing with cord wood have also
heen invented, but the Sl1me r8m~1rks apply to them.
\Vhiclwver type of iron retort is used, comideTable care
is required in settin£(' it in its furnace so that the best results can
hn ohtnirwcL It is (lHs(mtial that the arrangements are such that
the ·wood in the retort is heat(~d as uniformly as I)Ossihle and it is
also lWCPSHCU'Y that no port.ion of the retort should he directly
hCctted hy tlw Hames from the furnace, as this produces over heating and a burning out of a number of I)lates and necessitates continual l'epairH or even complete replaeement of the retorts. '1.'he
heat ing' is always earri(1(l out hy hot gases and so arranged,
wh(!tlwI' tlw l'()tort is of the vortical or hori)l;ontal type, that the
gaH(!S comp firHt in contact with the hottom of the retort. As this
n(:ceHs~trily mNtns that tho lower part of the retort gets worn out
first, }}()rizontal l'dOl'tH m'o 80 set that after a time they can be
moved round with reacljuHtment of exit pipe AO that the top beconws the hottom.

Va. riouH devices for the oven distl'ibution of the hot
gaHeH uJ'ound the retort. have heen adopted and although the des('riptioll of t hnsn uutV appf:ar Himple, the actual accomplishment
of ~m f'ven hf:ating," upon which the Aurcess of the distillation
larg(~l v c1(Q)('wls, is al ways (liffieult to attain. Spiral shaped flues
lw,v(! fw(m lls(:d hut do not appear to he very efficient. A method
hig-Illy recolllmerHled is to cal'l'Y the hot gasell along a fire hrick
ehmlYwl just helow the retort and allow them to escaI)e through
nunwrou~ Hll1all holes in the roof of' the channel so that the retort
heCOllH!S Iwatt~<1 a,t a, rlUmhel' of' different l)oints at the same time.
I n H('ttin~ a retort in a furnace it is advisable to keep
all t Iw wei!.('ht off the hrick ""ork. This is accomplished eit~er
by hmq.~·ing- tl1l' rBtort hy mfla,nH of rods from I heams or hy usmg
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lugs on the TOtOl't and plw.:illg iron pil'/!!-l or jlost!-l lllHlcr tllP lug!'>,
in all cases t1llo"wing- 1'01' tlw ('x PlLllSioll of tllt~ l'dort. As tlip:
masonry al'oun<1 tlw rdort sho,,'s ~T('at h'w1p1H7 to cl'a.ek, t 11(>:
walls should he tid through atl(i th,'ou!.dl ,,,jtll Ion!; l'o<l!-l.
'rlw chid fac:1()r \\'hieh d('ei(I('s 011' ('HprU'ity of the retort
to he usee] is the l(~llgth or tillU' wltidl is iolw takpu for compld-

ly charting' th(~ chn.l'g'(·. This call val'r fl'Olll t \\'(.:}w· hours for it
small rnt(wt to t,\\'('llt\' days for hi!.; killls. HI'j'ol'l'(k('i(iiug'tlin I'Plativodinwnsi(Jns of tlw l:('fol't S(":(~ml poilltshan to hf~<:()l11·;i<lpt'r.d.
It is ohvioU8 that tlw "'ooll ill a lUll!.!', nary'ow (,,,lind,,!, would h(~
much lllOI'() Ullifol'llliv hpat(,fl that ill It. shOl't, J;,'owl (~yliwlpl', a!-l
in the InUm' t:a,sn tiw\ro()(l ill tlu~ intl'I'iOl' wUllld lip 'OIl!;' just
Wal'lll ",hl'lI that e1()S(~ to tlw wa.lIs was alI'l'wh' wpll ('hart,('(L
'nw long-, lHW1'OW rPi ort, on t Iw otllr'l' hawl, has t'!1t' eli sac 1I:ant II~('
that tho Pl'Odllc:h; of <list iJIat iOll haw t () t I'a \'(','S(, a \·()rH,id.'mhli~
length of hmte(l Hul'1'acp l)pj'orf' !P1l\'jllg lIlf' 1'l'teH't mit! }W1Wf' thn
amount of dee()ll1positi(>1I of' t lw w.'ptie arid w(lulti 1H' hh,~'h. To
minimis(~ this <l(~(!()ltlfWHitioll lllllllPl'OUH ('xit f.tlhPH woalll h(1\'p to
he attadH~d to t htl I't'tOI't. r!'ltj' fE~Jl(!l'lll'V ill! t hI' who1.' has lWt'H to
inCl'('(1HC tho m.tio lpngth / dia!lll'iI'r nn~l to I)f'ovill,' at it'ast 1W()
exit tulles. At OW) tinl/' It NHlllltOIt dillH'lIsioll 1'01' a !'i'tmt W1t!-l
9 feet x 4 feet, ,rhnI'P(tf.! now stills 4;, fo(~tx H fel't are fr.~<i1Hmtly
used.
Attention has It h'Piul~' lWC'll drawn (}l XU) to t hi' <if'posit of hard cn,rhonaceons mattl'l' in Hw oUtlf·t pip(~s and 1'I't.ortR.
'rho depusit has to he l'emov(~{l from tIl!' olltJl'1 pillPS 11K ot.lWl'wiHP
thdr eapaeity 1'01' (~arrying off tIll' vapl,m~ lwClIll1PH ks."i and t.1H'Y
may ultimately lwconw (lomplptdy chok(~d. 'I IIf' interim' !If OlP
retort; must also h(~ scrapc'e! (1(,.wn jli'l'iflc!ieally, tjl1H'I"Wifi(~ tIl(' in?rustation llC'com('s t hiek, PHpncia,lIy at tlw hoI Uom, and as eal'lJ(lll
lS a Imd conductor 01' Jwtt, tIl(' l'ptmtfl los!' ill "Hi('il'lH"Y a !HI the
risk of Inu'ning' out. irwreasPii.
•
In Ht!ction III attelltion haR heen drawn tH tlw great.
neod of tcmpel'lltur'e r('~ulati()n dUl'ill!.; tlw CIIUl',," of Ow diHtillation. Tn some hl'g'e l'<'torts tmnperatul'U l'paciillL!S aTI! IIlHd(~ rl'glll1trly at; one! OJ' tm) points in tlw rl't,Ol't hy IIw:ms of thpl'lllf)cO:lples, Tlw retort js provided with iron tulll's l'(ladting t.o tll('
mHldle of the retort !tncI (~l()~·a~cl :tt tlWlr innl'r (!llds, alld in tlH's(~
t.he thC'l'moconples are inH(~rtmL
V

Jle1h{)(/.'I of' If'orA-hlf!

llf!

t/if? Prill/ffr!! P"flt/flr!l?

"
. The act.ua 1 pro(l1.1cis 01lt ained frOln t hp fl'tort s hy tlU!
dlStIllatlOll are: -1. Oharcoal. 2. 'Wood tal'. :$. l',VI'flli~lH'f)ll'i acid and
4. \Vooel gaf-!. rI'hc !.\'ll!" is nSf,d dil'/'elly 1'01' h,·atin!.; ptll'jHI!-'/'S

and the, charcoal when removed from the coolers is in a marketable form.
'rhl: tal' ~1n(1 pyroligrlPous acid, on the other hand, require further tl'catmf'nt 1>01'01'0 they can he regarded as salcablo articles. The working up of these two product~ is carried out in the
(listillN~' as the fr('ight clmrgos on the cmde pyl'Oligneous acid
woul(l h' too high to admit of its l'pmova,l to a refinery at any
(Iistanne from Ow distillery.
•
The nwtho(ls of l'c1ining' have now roach(·d such a state
of dlleienc,v that in cCl'ta,in factories the conversion of the crude
Jll'oduct into the I)1ll'U Ina,terial entails n. loss of only 0110 per cent.
IJll[lI'OVClllPuts in tlw refining plant lu)'ve ~dso led to the reduction
oj' the fu(~1 cOllHllmpt ion to about 11, third of its value when workin~ with erll(l<~l' plant. Sueh results nre only to he obtained at
tlw lal'w~st; (!st:thl ishllwnts, working with tho most modern plant,
a desel'i ption or whidl is l)('ycm(l the scope oJ tll!' present p~1per.
It is only 1)l'(lpmmd hore to give it hrief account of th(' plant
l1t~c(~ssa r,\' fei!' }ll'udnci Ilg I!;l'Py 1L(:d,(d~(l of limo, acetate of soda,
ncdie acid, t1. n<1 woo(l Hpirit at t1w distillery.
'Ilw YapOUI's, on ]('1LViIlg tlw Atill, are le(l through short
pi }IPs in t,o t lin (~on(lonsel'. In faetories wlwrc one condenser
is wm!! f()l' seH:ra 1 "(\(,Ol'i.s th(\ widn exji, pipes from en,eh retort lend
into it main ehannl'l awl in ordt'l" to prevent th(-' V~1,l)()urs from
(JIll! reinl'!, pa!-\si!l~ int,o anotJwl', each (\xit pipe dips under!1 layer
oi' (li-:tillatp ill the In;dn channel. An pipos should he ]U11UC of
eOpr)(~I' Ol' (:ast il'Oll and sholdd )W 8u1llci(mtly wi(lo to he easily
elPtlll(!cl.
Tlw t,qws of condellfH','wh.iC'h h9.vO lwcn I1doIlted are tho
WOl'lll, tlw box. IIn(i the tubular.
The worm condenser hl18 to he
fairly widn in or!lPI' to take the largo volume of vapour and is
l;olllP,vhat inefficient aN in It wid!! tulle the gases not in oonttwt
with the walIR of ttl(' t.uho take nIl appreciahln tim(' to cool and
ht'lH:e 1\, cOllsiill'l'ahl(' length of worm is rcquimd. 1'11c worm
Nil fr(~l':i from the fnl'tlwr (iisn,dvrmt,agC' thttt it is very difficult to
elm n. Tlw box typl' (locs not sllffm' fI'orn thiR clefnct, as the wille
enncll'llsill!! t ItfW is bent on itself severn'! times; the Rtrn,ight lengths
of pip!: HI'{~ l'rwlosed in It hox through whi(:h the cooling wnteT
pass('s, 1)(.1. (,(tell return henel iH outside th(' hox f1TH1 is fi.ttou by n,
fla 1l!.;1· joint to till' stl'night iC'TIgthH iLnd is thus (:asi.1y remoyahle
for plll'pose~ ilt" ('leaning. AR tho vapoul's contlenso, thn volume
oj' uas passill!.! through Uw condensing tllhe (lilllinish?s and hen(:o
tJu· dianwtl'l' of tJw t,nhe (lan iJn g'l'lLdu~dly l('ssenncl In hoth tlllS
type of ('.(Jrujl'l1Rel' and also ill tlu' worm eondcnsol'. A moJitkalion of this 1', H'm of (~()ndf'nsl~I' (;ollsists in HUI'l'oUlHling th(' copper
wiC!(~

no
condensing- tuhe with a, wider iron cooling t.ube a~1d passinf; a
current oJ cold water lwtwel.~n Ow two tllJWS ,mel III a eountc'r
direction to the hot gr\,sos. In this Inodilieation also thp return
ends of the condensor tuhe arn not cooled a nrl ,lrP at tnched by
fl,tnO'e joints to the sit-night tulles. The COTlllcct ion lH·twccnl the
diff~~'ent lengths of cooling tube is hy nwans of short eonnccting
pieces.
1n tho tuhular cOll,jpnser tlw tulH's aJ'(' of nnwh sma! 1('1'
diameb'l' and a nllm1H~r Inc atta.c}wci to a (lollH' slw)l('d top into
which thc vnpoul's from the rdorl pitSS, amI to a hox at Uw l)()ttom
ill whieh the cOl1(lunsed liqtli(l col1c:ets :lIld pass/'s illto a sppamtor.
'flw wholp of the jnterior part is mad!'
COPIH'1' awl is V1ac('cl in
an iron ol'woodon vef-isd thl'()ugh whidl cold wakI" is P:ISS{·<l from
the lJOttom to the top. The <tOlll!' must JJf'sltfiieil'lltly Im'g'p to
distrilmt(J the v<tpours, as Owy (mt!'l', without Jll'!)dIWill~ a haek
pressure.

or

'rIw outlet tuhe from Ow eon<1I'n:-;I'I" is at t'leh(~d tf) It RPpamtol' in which Uw COndmll-ied Ilclllid eolh'ds and (!:tH Iii' mn off
autolll.aticaJly whilst the unc())ull'nRc(i gnH(~H an' h'cl It way hy :l
l)ipc.
Condensers should he C"al'efull v rll~si!!IH'( I ill ol'dl -r that
th(\y may work efIkientiy wi t 11 t Ill' va 110 IIi's 1'1'11111 t 11.\ paT"tit'\I}ay'
retort to whieh tlwy 1t1'1' 1,0 he attached, it point tOI) fl'l'(lw'nt1y
neglected.
it is V(\J'y important that tlw eOlll!lm~wl' sholild ('ool til!'
liquors thoronghly, OilH'l'wisf' an appn·tdabll' <jIlUIl! it;\' of act,tie
acid, anu ('vnll larger mllounl s of lltH! liS I a l(~i )hlJl al'f' ('Il I'l'if'd a wny
with tho lwrmmwnt gasr.s. F'or installct', it liaR lWl'lI hhown ill
that, if (luJ'ing the vio)ollt exotlll'l'lllie rmctioll, tlw liqllOl"H :U'!~
only cooled io ;j8('C (lOO"V) a tem}wmt 1l1'f' 'whidl is l'1'1'(Ilwntly
the minimum oht,ainahle in sonw pal'tA 01' thiH (:OImt l',Y, alulltt ;) ;&
of the aeetic acid and ;1;5 ?{, of tIll' alcohol rr~main ul1collcll'nsl·d.
It is th(')'efol'o, ahsolutply I's-<;f.:ntial in India, to paH.'i the g:U-H~S
Wllich loave the cOTull'llHer till'f)udl n IWI'llhlH'I', fir jllWl'r fillpel
with cokn or stone's, down whidl. ,vatl'r /)1' wl'ak p\Toli~lll'{)US aeill
is run~ling. With an efIieipnt 1wrul,lH'I' of this tyP(\ llParly all
the aCId a.n(1 alcohol can he l'!'cOyeI'Nl.

rl1he eonclew;ecl liquor is rllll int.o a st'l'i"s of vats in
whieh it lS allowed to settle. in i(urop<' t1l!!S(; vals al'l' mmally or
WO?U 1:\,n<1 !tS the weight of (listillatl' is roughly r){) 1'1'1' Vf'llt (d' the
weIght of the charge of thp ,,(·tort, tlH!ir ea l'aei t y shonlcl Ill'
'" J. C. Lawrence, J Soc. ClwID. Illd., jfJli:), :17, 137.
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not less than about 350 gallons for every ton of wood distilled
daily in order to allow for three days' storage. A seven days'
storage is sometimes recommended.
L

.Aftcr standing two or more days, the clear pyroligneous
acid is run into a copper still heated by a steam coil and provided
with a smaJl fraetionating column. On warming, practically all
the methyl alcohol, together with some acetic acid pass over first
and ar0, collected separately. Acetic acid and water distil next,
while a residue of tar is left in the still. The latter is usuallv run
into another still where steam is blown through it until a:-ll the
acetic acid is removed. The final residue is of a nature different
from the tar insoluble in the pyroligneous acid, and is usually burnt.
1'he crude mothyl alcohol is neutralised with limo or sodium carbonate and redistilled in a still with a fractionating column. The
distillate is commercial wood spirit, while a solution of calcium or
sodium acetate remains behind.
This solution is aclded to the bulk of the redistilled acid,
and the whole neutralised. Usually the solution is set aside for
several days in wooden vats to clarify and is then concentrated.
For this purpose, the simplest type of plant is a large steam
janketted pan in which the solution is boiled down until it becomes
Hcmi solid. The Ilasty mass is then removed and the drying completed either on iron plates heated by the furnace gases, in special
steam pans fitted with a stirrer, or by means of a revolving steam
JH'ate(l drum. In the case of acetate of lime the drying temperature must not exceed 1500 as decomposition takes Jllace at higher
ter.np(>ratures. The pl'oduct is tinally ground and forms the commerc:ial gr(~y acetate of lime. In the case of the sodium salt, the
simplest method of obtaining a pure product is to stop the first
(~vaporation just before the solution hegins to get solid, and run
the liquor into a east iron I)an fitted with a mechanical a~itator,
and heated over a free fire. '1'he acetate first dries and then
melts. If the temperature is raised to about 2800 all the tarry
ma,tters are decomposed and charred, and the resulting mass
when heated with water gives a nearly colourless solution with
Ho~id matter in suspension. rrhe latter ('an he easily removed,
and the solution allowed to crystallise.
According to the method just outlin(ld, the crude pyl'o.
lign('ous acid is first redil'!tilled, alld then pvaporated. This r~
quires a consideralJIe amount of fuel, in fact, if the fuel used IS
wood with a caloriiic value of 3500 calories working at 50 % effi·
ci('ney, the following amounts of fuel would b(\ required for each
1000 lbs of wood distilled;-

Original distillation
Redistillation of' cl'll<le pYl'Olig'lH'Ol1R aci(l ...
Concentration of ac('tat(' of linw to pasty
eonsistenc(!
making it total of say 420 lhs in ad(liLioll
from tho retorts.

tl)

150 llJs.
1541 l1>s.

112 Ills,

j.}w ('()1I1hllRt i.bl(,

g-as('"

Great eeonuluy woul(l h(' ('jf('decl if Ow orig-inal Cfllldl'usat ion could he conc1uct('(l so as to pl'()dnc~(' a e1('a1' distillatf' I'I'P!'
from tar, as the manufacture of g-l'U~' ael'lnte
1111l1' would 1IlI'l1

or

consist of a simpl(~ nt'uimlisatio]1 followed lJY (~ya pomt i()u, !Jilt so
far thero is no ]Jrocess for doing this wIdell is al1og!'tht'1' 1'1'('(' frOll1
ollj('ction.
The uwthocls descrihed ahoy!' :l1'f~ (:olllpal·atiy(·j,\, simpl!',
and in Eng'land a plant operat ing ill this way would 1)(' ji1nc:pc! in
charge of a foreman. Directl,v attempts ill'(~ made to ('(,OIJ()lllise
fuel, the pJ("Htt hecomes mort' eomplieat(~d, and mort' (~XIH'1'l "HIlt'rvision is requirecl. It.is prohahle that ill this eOlmt J'Y th(' ('xt m
dmrges 1'01' estahlisment, intl'l'f'st on tapit.al, dl'pl't'<"iatioll, uwl
pnt('ut Iieenses wou1<1f<l1' m()I'(~ than ont·\\('i~h tIll' l-iavill~ in I'l\('l.

Acetie acid ill a (~omparatirely plll'(~ \'OJ'lII, il' llll!. ~('np·
rnlly sp(~aking, one of the ~lIhs1ances l.tll'1ll'd (Int ill situ in a \\01111
distillation factory, lmt l'atlll'l' a product 01' Ill" ,,/'filli>r.\'. I t is
proposed, however, to give 11 hl'i(~r ()ut.lirll' of its Ill'!'pill'atiull, IIwill!.!,
to its importanc(~ in the ('allit for USI' ill Olt' l'Uili)l'l' il!ll!l~tl'~', ;lIlci
also, in ol'dm'to show that tlw 11l'()(~I'S" is hy 110 lIWlll1S a siluplf'
one.
.t\edic acid ntt:u:ks all Ill(' eOlll!lIOIH'I' IIwials wlll'll
nxposecl t() the ail', lHlt eopp('r is not al1'4'ell'd in ahsf'!\('p
it iI',
henen it is usual to make all v('ssc·ls in whidl a ('I!l i(l lH:id i'i t!) IH'
treated of' thick oopper. VOl' the plll'l'~j, kinds I'f l,dilli,. ;I('id,
silvnr out1(~t pip(~s and eOndpllS('I'S al'(~ UeCeS!'iill'y, so that till' IIII!. lay on pI/tnt is cOllsidemh]f', and the df!rn'p('iat iou f)1' tlll' (:111'1'1'1'
vessels if not in cont.innal ns(~, iR Y('l'~; }W;t vy.

or

'rIw simpJ('st and olcl('!'-t wa\' of l1Iakill!.!' H('die a{~i I is IIv
treating :l('('tat(~ of s()(la with slIlpl11t;'ie lwitl. I r tIll' ern.tal" :ll'~,
llfle(l and the wholl' dIstillate collee/C'<l togl'tlH'l', tllC' pl'o;lW't is im
of a,hout 50 P('l' (~('flt. st."f'n£!·! h. :\ mOl'!' ('olJ(::'lItmtecl :wirl earl
he pl'odneed by using' fllSP(1 sodiulll ill'dai.t'. 'I'lll' I\c'id is flnallr
r.'(l.istilled in:t skam lwat e(l copper ~t ill t Ii !'i'lilOYI' i m pmi t.j(,~.
l.'llls l11ethoclls never used now nXCI'p: ffll' 111'1 kill!.~ i'€lilJl(~ [t('f'/ i(!
acid, owing to its hi!.!,h ('osf as eI)1l1})!ll'(·tl Wilh Ilt!lI'l'~ IIll·thrHI".
a,1~i(l
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OrcUnarily, gr<'y acetate of lime is used as the starting
material for l11ctking acetic aeid. (l'he1'6 are two main methods (;i
trm tmcnt, (a) with hydrochloric acid, all d (b) with sulphuric acid.
In the first, Cl1S0 the aeetatc is mixed with the acid in wooden
vats or masonry pits and allow('(l to stn,nd for twelve hours. (I'he
liqui(l if> then ntn into n copper still, and heated either by a free
tirp or lJY st;e;ull coils. The Equid which distils contains 40 to
45 1)01' c{'nt. of acid, and contains chloride, while an appreciable
amount of aeetic ~wid remains behind in the still. rfhis method
w(Juld probahly be impl'actiea,blo in ]ndia for the present owing
to the high price of hydrochloric acid.
Tlw Hulphul'ic aC1(1 process, which is now the most largely uspcl, l'<,<]uires more expensive plant owing to the fact that
calcium sulphak is insoluhle, ,md when acetate of lime is
t1'('ltted with suI phul'ic I1ci(l a pasty mass is formed. Consequent ly
mechanieal stil'rerH arc necessary and these require It considerablo
amount of power to (h'ivc them. A ~ast iron pa,Il, fitted with such
a sf irr('l" and heated hv free firc' is used, a,nd the acetate mixed
with eoncnntrat(~cl sulr)hul.'ic acid. '1'he acetic acid whieh distills
("ontains ahout 75 pcr cent. of tlcid, hut it is also contaminated by
considerahle amounts of oily matt~r and sulphur dioxide, which
n~sult 1'I'Oll1 the l'crwtion of the tarry ma,tter in the acetate of
lime with tho sulphuric acid. 'Chis (lecompositioll involves the
use of lthuut 15 per.' c('nt. oxeess of sulphmic add over the theoretical q wmtity.
A g'ren t impl'ovnmcnt in tlw sulphuric add process has
he(m efJ'ected 1>y the us(~ of' a va(mum still whieh may be heated hy
steam. Owing to the lower kmpern,ture of the reaction, very
little dN'omposition of trtI"l'y matteJ.' takes place, the product is
much purt'!", Hnd 1(:s,''3 suI phurie add is required.
Another interesting rnethocl is that of Behrens. This
eonsisi;s in (lissolving the acetate of lime in acetic acid, and then
treating' with sulphuric acid and filtering off the calcium sulphate.
'{'his has the rvlvan ta,ge of dispensing with the rathe!~ complica,tcd
VH(:uunl appal'HhlH, hut the stn,ges of the operatlOn are more
nUlnf'l'(JllS.
Both these methods give a, fairly pure SO per cent. acid.
'1'Jw acid ohtained by any of the above processes is ordinarily r(~ctified hy distillation in a still with a fractionating
(!olamn. rrlw latter is frequently eonstructed partially of porcelain,
although in view of the brittleness of this substance, its use is of
<jllestiollahl(' adyantage !UI compared with copper. Theoretically,
acetic acid and water can he eomplntely separa,ted by fractional
distillation, Imt in pmctice this is not the case. It is almost impossihle' })y fl'adionation to ohtain concentrated aCf.'tic acid from
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a solution conta,ining 10 pm' v('nt. or ~('~') of acid (~ven ",iih Y('Q)~Teat
expenditure of Juel ; CO]1SC(l1WB tl,v It IS lls~m 1 to pn~ the, :tour on
the market in two fOl'ms \1) Ot; ~.(; "Ula<aal .;:lcd,IC 1\01<[", (2)
:iO %" Commercial Acetic Acid." 100 n)s. of ~O I'; crn<le acid 'will
give a,h(mt fi\.) Ills. of the former and 27 Ills. of 01(' lat t.el', wh('reas
45 % acid will give 21 Ills. and 7G Ills. l'(!~''lH'etir('l,r. The. gTc,.ll
superiority of the f.i~llphul'i.c Hci:l ~l'Oces.s over tJw h~·.<ll'Ochlorw .'wHI
methou, when (P1,ww,1 a.(wilc H(lI(lls the pruduet ducfly r(~(llm'('d,
is thus cvidcnt~ By another reetiiication melt 10() Ills. or tlu' :30;:,
acid mtty 1)(! separatcd into. 20 Ills. of BO 1& acid an(1 :1..)0 11ls. of] 5%
hut this is st'ldo111 done owmg to the srnall <l('lHaltil lor the latter
streng,th of acid.
Fin<tlly the glada.1 aeicl is fn'<twmt 1:; I'(~di;..till(~d tl) l"Pmove impurities, and slightly irW)'('ilSI' f,!w sh'l'lIgth.

It is cyi<iout that all thes(~ olH')'atiolls I"'ljuil'(' a tOHsiclp)'able !Ll11Olmt 0'1' fuel. 'i'he (luantit.v nattll'aJ]\' mrips \"('1'\' !!J'f'ailv
with the exaet type of plant nsed, hIt it l'oll~h .'st illlat(~ '1'0)' it fa(;tory wOl'kin~ the suI phlll'i(~ aei{l pl'oe(~:->s wi tlliitlt a \',1('11 Hill is a J)1m!
5 cwt. of good conI for each ton of aeeta!€' oj' lillw tl'l',ltl'll.
TTl.

Irood /)ixtil/u/i(1}! iJ/ I"dia.

India's imm('nl-l(\ i'm'('sls awl 11('1' ,:oll1}J:tmtin'ly n1wap
lnhonr would, a.t lil'st sight, gin tlw ill1pl'(~ssioll that I he' eOllll! J'Y
is ,tIl hleal mw for wood (listilbtioll on an pnOl'mollS !t;eall'.
Before sneh a cOllclllsion eaH lw jnst;ifiahl,\' (lI'awll thn
industry mmt 1)(' carefully studied in all its asppcts.

Dealing with the (JUf·stioll of mat('I'jalH Illllst suiti!(l fo)'
the wood distilJt.l' th(m>. is no doubt but that i(lpal sitl's 1'01' dist.illeries wonl(l lw ;._-1. In or near plantations wlwl'l' hhdl ~I'ilcl(' timlwr is 1'1'11('(1.
An ('x~tmple of sllch a plHlltat ion is t lip t (~ak plant at.ioll inN ila lllhul', S. !Vl alalmr.
The large tl'('es Hl'!' fpllecl and all sound tjmlwl' sold as
such. At 1m'sent tIl(' g'I'oate)' PI't/portion of tl\(~ It,ppin!!,s df!. al'('
left on tho g'l'ound to rot. 'I'll(' onIv (~()!;t. in slIeh II ('ase would he
t,hesawing' of sHch waste into pj('C('~ of sllit,a hIe si 7.1' ffll' till! I'I'! Ol'ts
n,nd the cost of earling' to 011' aetnal factm·!·y.

In sueh plltntatioTls tlw \\'00(1
thinning' 'W0ul(1 also he availahh',

I'pmo\'(~(l

in tlw

eoUl,!,;!'

of

, The cost of fluch wood should h(~ apI"'('c:ialliy 10'ir{~r than
t.h}tt of ]Hnglf' t,I'('eS cut for t.he pnrpoHP ()\' woor! distillation only.
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Plantations of special types of timber grown for the pur-

po~e of wood (!istil1ation, These shoulcl be sl)ecit's which grow
qmckly and, glV~) a g~od charcoal in addition to fair yields of byl:ro(h~cts. HP.(·cIeS sUIted for S. India appe~l,l' to be casurina and
i or 11lglH'r nltltlldes hlue r;um. In the case of different species of

hltw gum the recovery of the rssential oil from the lea,ves could
lw carried out !'liuo by side with tho distillation of the wood .

.:3.. III lal'~e vil:gin fOl:estH. I n working such a jungle for
ohtammg mat('rlltl HU.ltable for wood distillation, attempts should
;~lwi9's he made to (hslh)He of as much of the big valuC1ble trees
lor tim \)('1' rml'pOses:tH posHihle and t') use the loppings of such
trees awl all makria.ls llnS111eahlo <1i:l timher for the retorts, othe1'wist· the whole eost of' fdling 11nd sILwing hrac trees would have
tIl he horno J)y thn factory. Mittex-ia1s too s~nall for the retorts
ean always Iw Inu'ni. ill the furnacc for hecLting the retorts. All
tIl(' sit'wclnst and w,u;io can alf;o he hurnt for the Bftme purpose in
n, fi lweially constrllcf ell fUl'lUtC('.

It :-;hould 1>0 borne in min<l tlmt when only one species
of wood if! IlFwd ina faetorv tJwn tho (:h~l,rc()al ohtnined is all of
tlH~ Hame grado. 'l'oitk ltfUI casul'ina give excellent charcoal.
Certain jnn~I(' woo(ls, on the othor hand, produce a soft, ligbt
charconl or infpl"iol' quaIity.
lila 1I easeH the kit nsport elmrg('s would be one of the
(·hid factor's eontl'Olling the cost of the WO()(l. To reduce transport costs a sYH/pm of light tmmwnys for ca,rting the wood from
tlH~ foreHt to Ow factfJry wOllld pl'olmbly be neces:,;ary.

'I'lw following fig-uros will give some idea of the gross
I'neeipt~ which could he rmlised

1>y !~ fnctory distilling 6000 tons
year. The R:t1mhle products turned out by sueh a
raetory would he (a) chareo/lJ (h) h'T(\yaC('tate of lime (0) wood
spirit and (d) tar.
of wood

II

TIll' IJondoll pl'C- war pl'ieos for grey {),cetate of lime and
wood Hpil'it \\"/'l'e I'PSl)(!etively Rs. 1:l5 pC'l' ton and HS',1/12/- per
gallon. 'I'he pl'iCe:'i wn have tnken are :-charcoal ~{~. 20 per ton,
grey aeet:a t f' of limp It.'!. 135 per ton, wood Splrlt ~ls. 1 per
gallon awl "w(}0(1 tar Hs. 30 pnr ton. All these ma~el'lals fetch
fa r hi~hel' pl'i(:es at t.he pr('sent time e, [J. grey ~~cetate.ls \{ s. ~7 5 per
ton a11(1 wood Hpirit Its. 12/8/-per gallon, ln~t prICes WIll undoubfe{llv fall itft(~l' the war. ]t IS extr(~mely dIfficult to draw definitecor;'elllSi()llH l'cgarding-thn post-war prices of. many chemi.eals.
] t is ol)\'iolls that mUIlC'l'UUS v('ry htrge factorIes now entlI'e~y
{·mplosed ill ttll'ning out mat~rials rO(luirn<l for war purposes WIll
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then be o('cupied in numufacturing products 1'01' peace llUrpo~cs.
When it is borne in mind that the llumber of chemical tact()r](:~,
ineluding wood. distilleries, in Britain, Frnnl'e, America the British
Colonies and Japan has been inereased consl(1crably durin.g th~
last 4· years, it is clear that the few years after the conclusIOn of
peace 'will be years of the l(eenest t:ompetition. This is alread.v
re('ognised in England; the Departmental Committre on Sulphuric
Acid and Fertiliser IndustTies appointed hy the Miniskr of Munitions recommend the scrapping of a certain proportion of th(~
plant, especially such as is inefficient, and the com pensatioll from
public funds for such compulsory scrapping. !If

A somewhat similar state of aJfairs mnv hoI a g'()od in th(~
case of wood distilbtion products, the quantiti('s' tUl'lw<l (jut may
be rather more than the countries under rwace conditions Cit n
uti~ise. This necessarily means an appl'ccialllc fall in l)rices of
artICle!'! sllch as acetate of lime and wood spirit. On the othpl'
hand, it is highly probable that lc1bour (:httl'g'cs in Enropp and
America will never faU again to what th~y were in pr(~- war tillWR.
This has also been realised in Enghl,nd and the sllg'g<'stion has heen
mad~ that to compensate for hiO'her waO'es a gr('atel' efIicierwv of
machinel'Y should be aimed at
runni~g illl 'machinery anrl})'Ia nt
for the full ~4 hours by means of 3 shifts of hthour. In tlw (~asc:
of a wood distillation factory this hl,ttel' factor docs not come into
force, as big retorts are worked practically (lontimwusly. 1t iH
largely t~ question then of the effects of large sllpplies f;mHling- to
reduce and higher wages tending to kcpp up tIl(' pric('s.

by

In part II the yields of acetic acid and of wood Rpirit
from some typical S. Indian woods aro given and the vn,lues wr~
have taken for purposes of calculation arc 3':~ tons of acet;ic aeill
and 1'4 tons of wood spirit for every 100 tons of wood.
For each 100 tons of wood the following amounts woul(l
})o realised : '
HH.
23 tons of charcoal at R s :ZO

5'8
1'5

do
do

6

do

grey acotate of lime at Hs. 1~~5
wood spirit (80 %) at. Its. 1 per
gallon
tar at Rs. 30
Total 11s.

~:-:------------

'* Ohern.

Trade.J, Illl8, 62,2[.3.

...-- -..
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.As 500 tOIls arc distilled e1:);uh month, the gross receipts would be
Its. 9715 pCI' monsem.
wooel and

On the outgoing side the chief items would be the cost of
clepr(~ciation charges 011 the plant.

] t is dilJieult to ttssign a unifo::m value for the wooel as
this must ull(louhteclly va,ry with the locality t);ncl with the type of
·wood used. Ev(m in the case of woocl foUocl for the purpose of
distillation the cost should not exceed Rs. 5 per ton and allowing
4!2 tons of fuel for each 100 tons of wood distillt;el, the monthly
expenditure on wood comes to Rs, 3550.

'rhe cost of a plant for distilling 500 tons of wood a
month may he taken as £. 8000 to 9000 in Englttnd or £. 10,000
to £:. 11,000 delivered and C'l'ected i. f,. Rs. 1,50,000 to 1,(j5,OOO.
The life of a retort is comparatively short, while copper
The depreciation
wonlcl thus lw l'datively high [mel H, charge of 20 to 25 pel' cent. per
an n nm on tlll~ cost of the whole plant should be made. Taking
the value of tlw plant at 11s. 1,65,000 and the mean depreciation
charge as 22'5 P('l' cent. this would give an annual charge of
Rs. 87,12;') or a monthly chargo of say Rs. 3,100.
eOl1(lellSers and stills do not last mueh longer.

TIl<'fI1{~

iigur('s Iea,ve a hahnce of Us. 9,715 less Rs. 3,550
:~,065 per mensem to meet other charges: such
c]wrg(~s ineludi' :-rent, interest on c(1pHal, supervision, office
and In})our dHn~ges, C'hemicals, water, repairs, etc. 'rhe sum should
l)(~ sufIicipnt to meet a.ll these itoms of expenditure and to yield a
I)l'ofit in ltcl<lit.ion to the interoRt on capital. Any reduction in the
emit of tIt(· wood or rise in the price of the pl'oductA would increase
thc'se profits.

IN,S UK a,100= Hr.l.

'rho calculations just givnn assume that the products
ohtained can all he sold at thf' pric('s given.
This as})('ct of the question deservs a little further study.
I t is true that the Indian forests are immense, but it is
also true that tho most important ones, those of the Western Ghauts
th(' IIimnJayaH and Assam are, generally spcn.king, in mOl:ntainous
nnd inaccessihle country. Apart from the fact tha.t thIS moans
incf('ltsed difIiculty in felling and bringing th~ wood to the
Jactol'y, it also involves the finisheu pl'ouucts beIng' cartcd long
clistances and then lJeing sent still furth('I' by rnil.
To (lenl with the products individun,lly; thf' one offering
the most difficulty is charcoa,l. If the distillation is canied 011 t
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primltrily for nmking ~hnreoal 1'01' iron smelting or uther industrial
lmrposes, as is proposed in MysoI'e, this climculty does not arise,
but in normaJ cases where it is a question of utilising wood waste
to the best advantage, the disposal of the ehal'eoal will not he easy.
A smn,ll distillery vi;ouhl hn ve no eli flieulty in fi n(ling a local market, but as the distillery grows in sizC', the difficlllty of sdling the
chnrcoaJ will he incI'ol1sc)(l far mOl'o than pl'oportiolUltply. Chnreoal
is light and en,rries badly, so that hriquetting ,,,"uul(l 1)(' necessary
if it were to be sent rmy distance. Consequently the (lnestion
resolves itself into one of frpight, m; fa!' as South In(lia and
Bomlmy ate (~onc(,l'lwd, while: in B(mgal, there wOllld he the
nc1ditiona,l difficulty of chenT> emd as a (Jompeiitor for many
purposes,
With regal'cl to acetates, tlwl'(~ is a c('l"iain (11'111:111(1 rot,
those suhst~mces in the eountl'V in C()UOIl mills aJl(1 (h'I'in~ ('sta,hlishments, whilo a eonsi(lel'rLl)ll~ q !lall t.it.y (lollld 1)(' ('!)nY~'l'te(i in to
aeet.i~ acid. Oneofthe (;hiefus\~ 1'01' ~l'ey :lepta!(! of1iJl1P was fodhe
mnnufiwturo of acetone, hut, as a 11'f'!t(ly stnt I'd, aec~tolH' can now hn
obtained by the fermentation of C('l'ca Is a ncl 01(' q w'stioJl is lal'gl'ly
one of the relative costs of tIl(' two ml'ihods.
Wood spirit, although us('c1 in I'nOrnlOWi quantitir·s in
for (If'natming nJeohol is not utiIisl'd for this pnl'poc;;(l in
India, probahly owing to its Rcarcity. It is possihlp that Il
demand for it for this plll'p(Jse might al'is(~ if a stl!;ul,v ~Hlpply (~()lll<l
be assured, 'while, in any case, consi<iI'I'nhlo alnollnt~ won1(! prohably be ahsorhed JOl' making varnislH'R.
Europ(~

The disposal of 'wood t.ar is always It mattl'r of SOllW difli,culty. A limitl'(l amount might he us!!(l fIJI' disillf'(~cting' purposes, aUhoug'h greatly infol'ioJ' to coal tal', ami all/ltltl'I' possihle
use appool's to he for the t.aning of run(ls, as a 1'1'\\' small R~ale
expel'iments hfLY(! shown that it as good as, or (~Yen slljJl'l'iol' t.o, eoal
tar for this purpose. .Pailillg' these uses, it certain quantity coula
he useu in hl'iquet.ting the charcoal and tlw l'esidw' wonl(l hav(~ to
he utilised as fuel.
"\Vith regard to acetic acid, tllf'l'(~ is II1l<iolllJt pdly a Iargp
demand for this hl the East foJ' ruhhel' coug'u\at ion, hut the
product usecl almost exdusively at. presl'nt owing' to Cf)sts of
tra,nspol'tation is the glacial acid (98 }i:) and cO!lseq upntly it
wou.ld he diffic!.!lt to dispose oftlw dilute :u:i!l whic:h is ah;rays produced along with the concentrated (d. p. 100). It v{()uld
proha,bly l)c nceess~Lry to convert this (tilllt.e aeiel into salts.
snch as jron nnd 1en<1 aCf'bt"f,; whieh (~()uld thf'1l lin pXjHwted.
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Co?-sidel'ing this question of the disposal of the products
as a whole, It seems probable that a few small factories would be
able to sell the whole of their output without difficulty, but any
overdevelopment of the industry might only end in disaster.
The following figures taken from the Bulletin of the
Imperial Institute (1916, 14, 567) give the average imports,
for the years 1913-15, of wood distillation products into Britain.
Acetate of lime
Acetic acid
Acetone
Wood spirit
Wood ta,r

4750 tons
4280 .,
3490 "
589210 ga,lls.
13160 tons

In the case of tar ahout 8 per cent was re-exported, but
practically all thc other products were consumed in the
Unitecl Kingdom.
It is clear that the for<'st resources of thf' British Isles
would he inadequate to meet these demands, even if the industry
were increasccl to its full extent rl'his means that there will
always he a market in Britain for most of the products. Canada
and the United Sta,tes supply the great bulk of the acetate of
lime, acntic acid and wood spirit, and Russit1 and Sweden most of
the wood tnI'. ] n 1913 Austria supplied large quantities of acetone but in 1915 the great bulk was imported from Ameriea.

rrlw chief problem for the wood distiller in India is, can
lIn turn out his products at prices that will enable him to compete
with the American and. Buropean distiller? To compensate for the
high fl'Pight charges between India and England he will have to
manufacture his products at a eost rather below thf' average
American or European cost.
This neeessarily means extremely careful selection of
sites for fadories rmd the provision of cheap raw materia,ls, including wood, lime and sulphuric acid. The factor.)' must be neal' a
ehea p supply of wood of suitable quality, it should be near a market
for all the charcoa,l ma,de, and 'Proximity to a port is desirable in
ord<>r to l'('<1uc:e to a minimum the freight cha,rges on all products
('x port(·(l.
V 1I. Sqftwood IJi8tillation.

The whole of the preceding sections have dealt with the
proC'Pss k n() t\'11 generally as "Hardwood Distillation" and in

IOO
]~Ul'()P(' ltlld !\nwl'icrI, it

is thp BH'Lhod adopt Nt for ciilTt'l'4'llt t?"PP1i of
deciduous trees Tiel! in ligno-ed 11l11)~';(~ lllat"J'j·t!.

Another imI)ol'tant 1>l'<lllVh of th" \\'Ood disti1laii<Jll
industry is the one knowll as ":-:\()fhrood l>j:.;t.illat iUll" 01'
conifol'oul-> w()()(l distillatioll; and. dmls with \\'( )()(b; C()nblinillg
r('sinous ma,tuehls cmd oih; ina(l!Iitiun juwatt'l' and li!.!;Ilt)-e(>ll\l!()S(~s.
SoftwooclH of t,his t,.YP(~, fl;1' eX<llllp!P pill(', Ii!' It lid spl'm.:r·, yk~ld
large quantities or Cll'ucie tiLl' IUl(l md,\' small (lll<tlltiti('s of :l(~eti(:
acid (tnd \vood spirit in mmpariSO!l with Ill() aUIIHmts pl'()r1ll~ed
hom harll woods.

In N. AIlH'l'ica and Smmdin:rvia t hI' distillntioll of

~()rt

w()oc1s baR clcve}opnll into it \'('l'V hwg'c 11l(111Rt n IUl(l i1\(:lll(lc~s tll(~
proclllction of resin, I)ine ()ils. trirpl'r~tine, and l":'l-ii 11 fiJi il'it fi .At the
present time this industry dol's Il(;t, appml'lo JiP SI1 ;lIlapt'~cl to thl~

lleeus of India, m; tlw Imrdw()ocl d'istilla1i')!l lmlnstn and

not propose del~1ing with it ill d(~t(\i1.

WI'

do

t

'J'he !llt,th()(ls (}f diKtillation arn lint 1111' slIlIIP ;lS OInK!'
in the }Ull'(lw(}od distilleries awl th(~ IJI'()(ltwt)o; ilad tilt' Ulpthods Dr

refining thorn

ltl'C

/tlso diflel"ent.

Distilll1tion vvithsllr)(~rhelth~(l t->!P1Wl 11 lid ('.X'lm(~ti(nl witll!l
solYentm·()frnquentlYllseclas ,nil ilHtlW olell'1' fJU'thot\ uf (lil-itillin!.;'
from fire-hen ted retorts. A }a'id' llC(!O! mL or SII11W of' Uwse
methods will h~ i011I1(l in Lawl'(!nc(!'s r'u PE'I' in tIlt' .1 om"n it J of 1 hI'
Society of Clwrnieal Industty (In 11-), :J'1', f)T) nnd all :H~(·()tlllt of
suitnllle pIant in W. B. Harper's" Uti1i:.;at ion t IfW(){J(1 \Vn~j(~ hv
Distillation·' (1907).

•

A flllI account (Jf th.e mdillOd [.1' ta PIlin!.; SjWdi'!-l of I)in(~
for the oleoresin a,nd tIw ma,nHf(}. (~ture ()f' 1·.~Hin Hwl hwpentinl~
from tho (lleor('sin will 1m f01Uul in th..· Indilln };~()l'{~st .BuiIl!tin
No. 26, HH4 hy E. A. Smythi(3H.

